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Advocate for library ballot
measure    addresses      club
Our speaker on Wednesday, July 29, was Christie
Quinn, a Southeast Portland resident and an advo-
cate for the Multhomah County Library bond mea-
sure on the upcoming ballot.  She explained that the
bond would fund a large new library in Gresham,
and installing “1 gigabyte Internet” in all the library
branches.  Many branches will be upgaded in vari-
ous ways, although she conceded that neither the
Woodstock Branch nor the Sellwood Branch will be
included in the upgrade plans.  The library system,
as a whole, will be able to offer new services for
minorities and the disadvantaged.  Our two local
libraries have been closed since the pandemic be-
gan, last March, and are to remain closed until the
pandemic is over.  Ms. Quinn did express some
interest in possibly joining our club.

Our adventure as a Wednesday noon club continues, with a meeting every week online, via ZOOM.  Most meetings have a speaker;
two recent speakers are reported on below – but occasionally meetings are just get-togethers by club members, reporting on what’s
new with each of us.  Our program today brought us Afshan Ahmad, whose husband Nabil we have met before (and who receives
our club bulletin, at his own request).  Nabil is currently running the UPS Store in Milwaukie which they just bought, while Afshan
runs the Sellwood location that Joel Fields used to own.  Joel introduced her, and she told how their business has adjusted to the
pandemic.  (Her computer did not have a camera, so we don’t have a photo to share from her talk.)  She explained that the UPS
Store, since it offers shipping and postal services, is considered an “essential business”, and so has continued to be open right from
the start of the COVID-19 pandemic.  The couple adjusted their hours, got masks and sanitizing supplies, installed plastic shields,
and have let their employees set their own hours.  Signs posted on the door advise that only two customers can be in the store at a
time.  They’ve received great support from customers in the neighborhood; but Afshan says she misses making contact with customers
using facial expressions!   Our program this Wednesday, September 9, involves “Toastmasters”, which often partners with Rotary.

Our unusual “quarterly Presidents” arrangement this year will find Kathy Stromvig completing her three-month term at the end of
this month, and Bill Meyer beginning his on October 5, through December.  Then Joel Fields will lead the club January through
March, and Bruce Poinsette will return to govern from April through June.  All, of course, are Past Presidents of the club!

        “Meals On Wheels” Delivery
STILL ON HIATUS, DUE TO SPECIAL
DELIVERY SERVICES BY “MEALS ON
WHEELS” FOR THE COVID-19 CRISIS.

When it resumes, our current rotation is:
Kathy Stromvig; Mark Pennington; Joel Fields;
Bill Meyer; Stephen Bache; Janeen Rundle;
Linda Amato; Judy Tester; and Dean Gibbons
              _________________________

Chris McKee manages the Thelma Skelton
Meals on Wheels Center, now located at More-
land Presbyterian Church, for whom we deliv-
er lunches at noon each Tuesday; you can
reach him at 503/953-8209, or e-mail him:
chris.mckee@mealsonwheelspeople.org.
When you once again deliver, please arrive well be-
fore noon!  11:30 is not too early!  If you can’t do it as
assigned, make sure someone else does cover it!
                 _____________________________

For those who want to “make up” a Rotary
Meeting during this time of semi-quaran-
tine, there’s always “Rotary Club One” –
the first authorized “virtual” Rotary Club.
Spend a half hour or more browsing the
Rotary-oriented videos or articles and pay
$20, and you’ve “made up!”  It’s online at:
https://www.rotaryeclubone.org

“Resilience”
Our presenter at our August 12 meeting was

 (above), whose topic was
“Resilience”.  She has written a book about
it, and this Vancouver, WA, resident told how
her understanding of resilience has come
from overcoming the sudden death of her
new husband, Brian.  Both she and Brian had
long known each other, had each been mar-
ried to others and been divorced, and then
discovered their love for each other at last.
Brian died in May of 2018 in a scuba diving
accident.  She learned that “the reality is, that
everyone wants to help.”  Recover one step
at a time. “You have to trust yourself.”
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Joe Amato           503-781-9689  503-691-9504
Stephen Bache                           971-712-6541
John Ellis             503-307-4070  503-255-2594
Michael Feely, RPT  503-234-4858  503-515-5668
Joel Fields           503-422-1535  503-284-8467
Dean Gibbons      503-235-9085  503-460-7596
Michelle Maida Hager 503-775-4699  503-703-1896
Mark Hanset        503-232-5418  503-620-4250
Kris Heiberg        503-794-8212  503-969-5061

Bill Meyer            503-720-1840  503-775-6591
Eric Norberg        503-232-2326  503-232-9787
David O’Connor                          503-412-9484
Mark Pennington                         503-729-1920
Bruce Poinsette    503-260-6162  503-636-8945
Janeen Rundle                            503-997-8871
Kathy Stromvig                           503-319-3755
Judy Tester                                 971-269-6780

Club officers, 2020-21 Rotary year
*President  –  Kathy, Bill, Joel, Bruce
President Elect  –  Michelle Maida Hager
Vice President  –  Eric Norberg (bulletin editor)
Secretary  –  T.B.A.
Treasurer  –  John Ellis
Sergeant At Arms - Mark Hanset/Stephen Bache
Past President – Bruce Poinsette

Community & International Service  – Michael Feely
Club Fundraising  –  Mark Pennington
Club Service  –  *** ALL MEMBERS! ***
Youth Exchange – Mark Pennington
Youth Exchange Counselor – Janeen Rundle
Host Family Coordinator – Kathy Stromvig
Membership  –  Bill Meyer and Kathy Stromvig
Social Media – Mark Hanset and Janeen Rundle

Membership
 Business phone      Home phone Business phone       Home phone

Honorary Members

Southeast Portland Rotary Club
P.O. Box 82902

Portland, Oregon   97282-0902

www.SoutheastPortlandRotary.com

Margie Davidson 503-287-6930
Art and Terri Johnstone                        503-239-4811

Bill Pedersen                                   503-659-2451
Patricia Nichols                                503-475-4854

Corporate Membership
Chase Bank, Woodstock  (Hope Loughlin, Scott Mitchell)                                          503-238-3349

*Three months each, in order: July-Sep, Oct-Dec, Jan-Mar, Apr-June

http://www.southeastportlandrotary.com/

